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Calais July 1 DHerbert Lathamthe French aviator after waiting formore than a week for a favorable op ¬

portunity to attempt a flight at crossIng the channel from Calais to Dover
math a start this morning but aftercovering about sixteen miles and
while at a great height the motor fail-
ed

¬

and the machine fell Into the water
The French torpedo boat destroyer
Ilarpon however was close at hand
and rescued both Latham and his
monoplane

Lathans start was mado early this
morning from the top of the cliff atSangatto and under propituous cir-
cumstances

¬

At dawn the sky was
overcast but the wind was hardly
perceptible and an automobile was
dispatched to Calais to apprise the
authorities that a start would be made
bctwoon G and 7 oclock While the
monoplane was being taken out and
pushed to tho top of the cliff a crow-
df several thousand persons assembled
to witness the start and tho entire
population of the neighboring villages
lined the shore below Latham was
In high spirits as ho carefully Inspect-
ed

¬

every part of tho machine and
on making several trials with the eight
Under motor found the machine per ¬

feN
There was a wait of an hour until

the torpedo boats and tugs strung
ou1 in aUne towards the horizon
took up their positions Finally all
was in readiness and the monoplane
was pushed back 200 yards from the
crest of the cliff which has a precip-
itous

¬

fall of 200 feet to tho sea Lath ¬

am was clad In a knlckerbocker suit
and had donned a life preserver He
Allowed no signs of nervousness as-
h shook hnnds with his friends on
mounting tho saddle

Start the motor he said to his
asblctants and then with a nod of his
lund and tho words See you in Do-
ver

¬

threw the starting lever off the
machine running along the grinind
with Increased momentum at every
turn

Just before reaching the edge nf
the cliff the aeronaut touched tho
horizontal levor and the machine with
its white outstretched wings rose
gnoofully and sailed out over the
shining waters amid a roar of cheers
from the cliff and shore The mono
piano after leaving the cliff ascended
gradually until It probably was 300
foot above tho sea Then straight
as an arrow it continued Its flight to-

wards tho English coast apparently
umlr perfect control at a rate of
about thirtyfive miles an hour The
black hulled destroyer Barpon kept al-

most
¬

under her aerial companion and
at the end of fifteen minutes both
dl ppeared In the haze on the hori-
zon

¬

Sailing beautifully in wide sweep-
Ing circles the appeared to
have every prospect of success in his
hazardous undertaking Wireless re-

ports
¬

from Sangatte had announced
that tho machine was out of sight nail
the watchers at Dover were warner
to bo on the lookouL The machine
nver appeared however and as the
time pad the greatest anxiety pro
Aallod Soon came tho report that
themonoplane had fallen into the sea
and tho hopes of M Lathams friend
that he would bo the first to accom-
plish

¬

tho channel flight were dissi-
pated

TURF had boon sent out mil every
preparation made for the reception of I

the aviator The disappointment
therefore was nil the greater when I

the news came that the attempt to
cross Ihc channel had root with fail-

ure
¬ I

It was not until half pnst fen
that definite news woe received herr
of the resent of M Latham A brief I

dispatch then said the torpedo boat
destroyer Harpon had returned to Ca
lalu with tho aeronaut aboard The
monoplane had dropped Into the
water some six miles from the French
coast or shortly after It disappeared
from sight to Sangatte When pick-
ed up the monoplane was still float-

ing
¬

and Latham was sitting calmly In
his seat smoking a cigarette

When the torpedo boat destroyer
entered tho harbor at halfpast nine
with M Latham and M Lebavasaour
the Associated Press correspondent I

who had slept on the Hurbon aboard
the aviator received a tremendous
ovation and on landing It was with

c

Sharon Pa July 19Charles Bo

ON bout reported to have been confined
LI for 12 years in a filthy room at Wheat

Innd where he was found recently by
i1 Pnatole is said to bo one of tIle

ItIro heirs to tho millions of Nancy Be

lVi bout who riled a short time ago In St
3 Loula Constable Halite of South
r Sharon who discovered Bebnuts con-

dition
¬

I an Is receipt of a letter from
Attorney FrIk C Yuughn of St
Luis regard the wherenbouts of

ndIY BobotL
Frank Bobout who left his home at

Wheatlaml many years ugo IB now
iES connected with a St Loulj newspaper
yjsh M Vaughan lisa been qpgaged by him

to find Nancy Bebouta heirs

dlfllculty he made his way through thethrongs He was compeled to kiss
several girls who threw their arms
about his neck-

M Latham said the motor failedabout twelve miles out and on ac-
count

¬

of the slowing down of tho en-
gines

¬

he was unable to remain longer
In tho air

The aviator declared his Intention
of again trying to cross the channel

The appearance of tho machine with
Its tangled guyropes and displaced
skids indicated that it was badly dam
aged The motor however Is intacL

Tho failure of the motor is attrib-
uted to a had carburetter on the mono ¬

plane which when 100 feet In the air
began to descend When the machine-
was 200 feet above the water M Lath
am shut off the power and the machine
glided down gently alighting on the
waves with hardly a splash-

In a brief Interview Mr Latham
said

I cannot say exactly what stopped
the motor I tried to get the engine
working again but could not and wns
obliged to fly gently down to the sea
I believe that previous to the mishap
maintained an even flight of 400 feet
above the water It was unfortunate
that the motor stopped as everything-
else was favorable and It was going
well at the time Never mind I will
have another Antoinette monoplane
from Charlons with which another at-
tempt

¬

will be made to cross the chan-
nel

¬

within a week or ten days
M Latham left Calais for Paris this

afternoon

I SllTUATON-

Os SRIIOUS

Strike Leaders Arrested
New Men Go to

Work at Pittsburg

Butlor Pa July l1Wlth one prob-
ably

¬

fatally Injured as the result of
yesterdays rioting at the plant of the
Standard Steel Car company which
is attempting to operate with fewer
than 200 men the situation at Butler
early today presented none too prom
ising an aspect

According to General Manager Alt
man of the Standard company the
American workmen now on strike
only await favorable auspices and am-
ple

¬

protection to return to work In
full force

Eighteen alleged strike leaders wero
arrested today making thirtyone in
detention Sheriff Caldwoll has re
moved his deputies from the car com ¬

panys plant and the constabulary aro
today in till charge

While patrolling the roads leading-
to the car plant mounted troops to-

day found crude signs bearing tho
words Smoky hand Strike on
Keep out posted on telegraph pols

and fences The signs wore torn
down and idle men about tho com-
pany settlement warned against repe
tition of the offense-

It developed today that the foreign-
ers

¬

on strike at both tho car and
wheel plants are In a measure on sym-
pathetic strikes with the men at Me
Kees Rocks Father BackgewskI of
the Syndora church Catholic IB

quoted as authority for tile statement

Pltlsburg July 19Without the
slightest display of violence the plant-
of the Pressed Steel Car company
partially resumed operations today j

Five hundred mon landed at the com
panys wharf from the companys ma-

terial boat quietly entered tho shops
and took up their tools

The now mon are reported to be
Americans who walked out with tho

HEm iO MilLIONS IftPT IN

filTHY ROOM TWELVE YEARS
I

in

It was while hnndliiK copy at
his desk that Frank Beboul heard of
his bnthorj plight at WheRtlnnd The
two were ignorant of each others
whereabouts

Charles Bobout Is a son of Mns E
I D Mathews of Whentland by a for-

mer
¬

mnrriagp At a hearing held
lacier tho finding ot Beboul Mrs Math-
ews said her son wns Irrational and

I waa kept alone In the garret bacauae
she had no time tontake cure of him
Bebout Is now In the County Home-

atI Mercor where ho is gradually im-

proving
¬

It is thought he wilt be taken to Si
Louis later to claim hj share of the
estate of tITS Nancy fl bout au ounL

iI z

foreign strikers but refused to stay
on strike

The strikers answer to the petition-
of the public defense association
praying for an Injunction to restrain-
both the company and the strikers

I from nets likely to incite violence was
filed today The answer contends no
injunction Is necessary and that the
workingmen have the Inalienable right-
to prevent by all peaceful means tho
employment of new men at the com ¬

panys shops The answer prays for

Continued on Page Five

CLOSINfi QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

PRICES OPEN HIGHER
IN THE STOCK MARKET

I

New York July lDPrlces openedi
higher In the stock markot today ex-
cept

¬

for a fractional decline in Unit ¬

ed States Steel American car roso
1 lS and Denver Rio Grande and
Union Pacific large fractions

Union Pacific made a new record
price of 198 34 and St Paul rose
strongly two points United States
Steel and Amalgamated Copper moved
in a contrary direction but only frac-
tionally

¬

and kept the tone rather ir-

regular
¬

Reading Northern Pacific Canad-
ian

¬

Pacific Chesapeake k Ohio On-

tario
¬

Western St Louis 8 San
Francisco second preferred General
Electric American Locomotive Sloss
Sheffield Steel and Utah Copper mode
gains of a point or more There was-
a decided subsidence of activity and
prices ceased to move widely On-
tario

¬

Western extended its gain to
2 American Car 2 34 and Wheeling

Lake Erie second preferred 1 12
Toledo SL Louis iS JVe tern declined
1 14 1

Bonds were firm

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper SI 7S
AmericanBeet Sugar 43
American Sugar Refining 127
Anaconda Mining Co 17 78
Atchison Railway 116 7S
Baltimore and Ohio IIP 7S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78
Canadian Pacific ISO 14
Chesapeake and Ohio 78 34
Chicago and Northwestern 1S3
Chicago Mil and St Paul 155 12
Colorado Fuel and Iron H 3S
Colorado and Southern 56
Denver and Rio Grande 47 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S3 I

ErIe Railway 36
Great Northern pfd ISO 12 I

Great Northern Ore Ctfs 7G

Illinois Central 151 31
I New York Central 132 73

Reading Railway 155 58
Rock Island Co 35 14
Rock Island Co pfd 73 12
Southern Pacific 133 7S
Southern Railway 31
Union Pacific 197
United States Steel 71 1S j I

United States Steel pfd 12 78
I

Chicago Close
Chicago July 19Close Wheat

July 118 31 Sept 110 SSal2
Dec 107 3Sal2 May 110 18

Corn July 70 18 Sept 65 3S Dec
55 7Sn56 May 5G 12

Oats July 15 34 SepL 10 7S Doc I

41 1S May 43 3S
Pork July 2090 Sept 2105

January 1750
Lard July and Sept 1172 12

Oct 116i 12 Nov 1130 January
1040
Ribs July 1117 12 Sept 11

12 12 Oct 1110 January 925 i

RyeCash Sla83 Sept 97 12
Barley Cash G6a73 I

Timothy ScpL 3 80
Clover Cash 1075 March 1155

Chicago Livestock
Chicago July It1CnLtleRccelpts

estimated at 21000 market steady to
tOe lower beeves 4SOa745 Texas
steers lfiOaCOO western steers 4

75aG15 stockers and feeders 310
a510 cows and hoifers 240a625
calves OOOaS75

Hogs Receipts estimated at 30000
Market 5c at lOc higher light 750a
805 mixed 55a825 heavy 7C5-
aS0 rough 7C5a7SO good to choice
heavy 780aS0 pigs SGG5a7fi5
bulk of sales 780fiS10

SheepReceipts estimated at 20
000 Market steady native 275a
400 western 300a51r yearlings

4GOaCOO lambs native 475aS25
western 475aS25

I

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July It1CattleRo

colps 17000 market 10 cents lower
native steers 450a725 native cows
and heifers 2f0a700 stockers and
feeders 3IOa630 bulls 275a475
calves JOOa750 western steers 4

SOaG50 western CoWlS 300n500 I

HogsReceipts 5000 market 5c to
lOc higher hulk of sales 780nS05
heavy SSOOaS10 packers and butch-
ers

¬

790aS10 light 770795 pigs
G50a750

Sheep Receipts 7000 market
steady muttons 450550 lambs
5G50aS25 range wothors 425a5
75 range ewes 376n475

I

Sugar and Coffee
New York July 19Susnr raw

Steady fair refining 342 centrifu-
gal 96 test 292 molasses sugar 3
17 He ned steady crushed 555
powdered 495 granulated S4S5

COFFEE Stoady No 7 Rio 7 3S
a3 >4 No 4 Santos 9-

Wool
SL Lnui July 1DWooI steady

I

territory and western mediums 21a27
flno mediums 21a24 line 12al3 12

Metal Market
New York Inly 19Lead quiet 4

30a435 copper steady is l4a3 3S
silver 50 34

SINGER BECOMES DUMB r
THROUGH STAGE FRIGHT

New Bedford Mass July 19
Whether Charles Paquette a young
singer who braoke down while sing ¬

lag at a theater in Boston was made
dumb through stage fright or some
disease is a question upon which med-
ical experts cannot agree

Paquette who Is 23 years of age
has not been able to utter a word
since he started to sing his second
song on his first appearance as a pro-
fessional in the Boston Amusement
house last Monday afternoon-

A physician who twice examined the
young man at the homo of his father
says that he can find nothing at all
wrong with the vocal cords and be
Moves the patient could speak If ho
would

MAN IS KILLED BY A
CHARGE OF DYNAMITE

San Diego July 19 Standing over
an unexploded charge of dynamite to
see why it had failed to go off J W
Cater aged 50 years one of the
wealthiest residents of El Cajon val
Icy was blown fiftytfeet Into the air
today receiving injuries from which
he died an hour later

KERIHIT RECKLESS

I
IN iWNTINfi fi AIIE

Washington July 19 Cblonel
Roosevelt to judge from a letter re-

ceived
¬

from him by a friend in thin
city IB having quite as successful and
interesting a trip as he anticipated
This letter was date Nairobi In Afri-
ca

¬

and among Its striking passages-
was one referring to Kermit Roose ¬

ells hunting
Kermit it seems shows more en-

thusiasm than caution in tho pursuit
of big African game Some of his
encounters have been of a nature to
excite remark from his father and it
Is inferred that thev must have been
little short of reckless to have been
considerable out of the ordinary by so
competent an authority as the former
president

Though enjoying his stay in Afri-
ca

¬

Colonel Roosovolt apparently has-
a touch of nosaliaiiow antI then
His correspondent was enjoined to
write and give the new-

sWNDERBERRY IS

DECLARED FAILURE

Boston July 19thther Burbank
the Wizard of tho Plant World has
been Informed that his latest creation
tho wumlerbern11or sunbcrry Is
declared a failure

Many amateur gardeners have tried-
to cultivate the wonderberry with-
out

¬

much success In this vicinity Yes-
terday

¬

JJurbanks new berry was
labeled worthless by the judges of
the Massachusetts IlorticultUal so-
ciety

¬

The berry plant which has been
expected lo prove a rival to the blue-
berry

¬

was displayed at the Sweetpea
exhibition at Horticultural hall anti
attracted a great deal of attention

Under the name given it by Mr
Burbank the siinborry or Its com-
mercial title wonderberry the
plant has become widely known
throughout horticultural circles

NEWYORKLANDLOF1D-
WELCOMES CHILDREN

New York July 19Tho owner of a
big tenement house at GO to 72 Rlv-
ington street on the West Side gave
notice to his tenants yesterday that
he will pay 150 to first family
of eight children in which a boy baby
Is born 100 to the family of fewer
than eight children In which a boy
baby is born and 500 to that family
In which twins next appear

There are now In the tenement
house sixtyeight families antI they
have only 199 children

Thieve are only six families In the
house in which there aro no children-
so the number of eligibles for class
B In which the prize Is 100 Is largo
enough to suit anybody

Twins have never been born In the
building so in this third class there
nro no statistics

DIES ON HER WAY WEST
TO VISIT HER DAUGHTER

Denver July 19Mrs James Sid-
ney

¬

Peck authoress society and club
woman and a member of a noted Wis-
consin family died of cerebral hem-
orrhage in this city yesterday Mrs
Peck was en route to Seattle to visit
her daughter Mrs William Hubbard
Friends In this city who had arrang-
ed a motoring expedition In her hon-
or

¬

learned of her death when they
called for her at the hotel at which
she was stopping Mrs Peck was
famed as a traveler and wrote several
books recounting her observations
while traveling in foreign lands

Mrs Peck was a sistorlulaw of
former Governor George W Peck of
Wisconsin I

PRICE OF BEEF IN WEST-
THREATENS TO SOAR

Denvcir July 19Tho possibility
of tho price of beef becoming pro-
hibitory for tho table of the average
workingman because of decreased pro-
duction In the rcat beef producing I

section of the west IK the reason for
calling together In convention the cat
tie breeders of the cojntry The con-
vention will be held Inthls cty in Jan-
uary

¬

1910 and will be officially desig-
nated the National Beef Producers
congress

The call for the convention will
havp the hacking of the peckers live-
stock

¬

lanIZl1 Ions and S8 in-

terests generally It Is said and the

J 3

J

IINTRICA PROBLEM REGARD

IBONDS CONfRONTS CONGRESS

ultimate purpose of tho convention-
will be to awaken the west to an ap-
preciation

¬

of its du y In the matter-
of opportunity for revenue through
extension of cattle breeding Unless
omethlng is done In this regard it
Is said by experts that tho price of
beef will soar to a height where tho
average workingman will be unable
to pay and ho must consequently deny
himself this particular article of food

i

HARRIMAN AWAKENS-

QUIET AUSTRIAN SPA

Badgnsteln Austria July 19E H
Harriman the American railroad mag ¬

nate has awakened this quiet Aus ¬

trian spa The spirit of activity of
the millionaire has so thoroughly im-

pressed
¬

the people at tho hotel and
baths that for the first time Badga

I stein is full of life
The hotel employes are going about

tho place in record time while tho
I guests are all endeavoring to emulate
the example of Harriman He is eas-
ily the most popular man xt the wat-
ering

¬

place
i Although his general health has 1m
I proved Mr Harriman has not recov
erd his appetite and the chefs at the
hotel are working night and day on
ideas for dishes to restore iL

I

POLICE LEARN IDENTITY
OF ROBBER OF CHURCHES-

Paris
I L

July IDA search of the
rooms occupied b Demtna a man
suspected of planning the recent
church robberies In France and who
when an attempt was made to arrest
him shot and killed SubChief Blot
of the detective force and mortally
wounded M Blots secretary M Nu
gal after which he committed sui-
cide

¬

has confirmed a suspicion that
he wasengaged in the robberies re-

ferred
¬

to
I A complete burglars outfit was
found In a safe discovered to contain
two wooden reliquaries with enamels
twelve superb enamels on copper six
sculptured ivories twenty Thirteenth
Century crucifixes and other valuablo
antiquities showing such an expert
knowledge in their selection that only-
a trained antiquarian could have dic ¬

tated their choice-
The police believe an international

organization employed Dslaunaj and
Ills gang and that most of their spoil
eventually reached America

MACKIE ARRESTED FOR THE
EMBEZZLEMENT OF 13000

Los Angeles Cal July 19Jamg
H Macklo president and general man-
ager

¬

of the Columbus Sporting Goods
company of Columbus 0 is held un-
der

¬

arrest here on charges preferred-
in the east of having embezzled 13
000 from Mrs J T Green a wealthy
resident of tho Ohio city

Mackle said when arrested last
night that the arrest was tho result-
of a plot concocted by foes He de-
clined

¬

to say more until advised by

I

attorneys

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
I IN HOUSTON TEXAS

Houston TexasJuly HIFiro ear-
ly

¬

I today in the yards of tho Houston
Belt Terminal company destroyed
tho yard office tool house oil house
oil tank ono passenger locomotive ten
box cars and two freight locomotives-

The lire started while John Woods
n negro fireman was filling tank
with oil The explosion that follow-
ed

¬

burned Woods so seriously that
he may die The loss is estimated aL-

I

975000

MURDER MYSTERY

IN NEW YORK CITYN-

ew York July 19Another mys-
terious murder has been given to the
Now York police to solve William
Roway a character in tho eastern
section of Brooklyn was last seen
alive Saturday night when he was
walking with two strange men toward-
a clump of woods His death body
has boon found face downward with-

i wounds in the back either one of
which would have boon fatal The mo-

tive
¬

for tho crime has not been estab-
lished

¬

Roway was not known to
have had any money

SCHIFF ATTACKS ZIONIST
MOVEMENT AS IMPRACTICABLE

Buffalo N V July ISJacob H
Schiff the Now York banker and phi
lanthropist in an address before the
Jewish chautouqua here today at-

tacked the Zionist movement-
I am not a pessimist said Mr

Schiff and I am not a restriction
I believe the United States can re
colvo and sustain Jewish Immigration
Unless wo find an effective way to
deflect the stream of immigration-
from New York City and the North
Atlantic seaboard towns the conges ¬

tion already existing there is certain
to grow and it may become a menace
to the status of the Jew throughout
tho Zionism is Idealistic
and impracticable I

BALLOON MAKES SAFE TRIP I

Nancy Franco July lS7The dirig-
ible

¬
I

balloon VII Nancy arrived here I

tonight after a five hours trip from
Meaux whore it stopped after leav-
ing

¬

Bar Le Duc An enormous crowd
cheered the pilot R Kabferor

Tho height of tho airship during the
voyage was between 800 and 1500
foot and the average apeod thirty
con miles oa hour

I

An Equitable Adjustment of Tax on Circu-

lation

=

lay Protect i nited States Bonds
From lerioas Depreciation

Washington July 19How to pro ¬

tect from serious depreciation out ¬

standing United States bonds Is the
intricate problem which confronts con-
gress

¬

in connection with the authori-
zation

¬

of a new issue and it is thought
its solution can only be effected
through some equitable adjustment of
the tax on circulation According to
present plans tho secretary of the
treasury will be authorized to Issue
from to time additional Panama
Canal bonds up to 290509020 bearing
not to exceed three per cent interest
The governments interest bearing
debt at this time aggregates approxi-
mately

¬

913000000 of which nearly
731000000 is in two per cent bonds-

Of this total the national banks of
the country have no deposit in the
treasury securities for circulation of
about G40000000 Fourfifths of the
entire national debt therefore is In
these two classes of two per cent
bonds

Under existing laws national bank
notes when secured 2 per cent
bonds are subject to a tax of onehalf-
of one per cent per annum while cir-
culation

¬

based on bonds bearing a
higher rate of Interest pays a tax of
1 pet cent It has been estimated
that at the present market prices of
both two per cent consols and Pana-
mas

¬

there already has been on the
whole amount outstanding a deprecia-
tion

¬

from the price at which tho gov-
ernment

¬

holds them of about 18000
OliO and it Is believed In sonic quar-
ters

¬

that to issue any considerable
portion of the threes which it is pro-
posed

¬

to authorize with circulation
privileges not materially Interior to
those accorded tho twos probably
would result in tho further deprecla¬

tion of time latter which might reach-
a point eon below par thus Impair ¬

ing the public crcdiL There arc CJ
000000 1n three per cent bonds finer
approximately 11SOOD000 in fours
now outstanding The latter however
are mostly held for the investment-
and me used as a basis for cir-
culation

¬

and therefore need not be
the subject of any special concern in
this connection Tho threes how-
ever to the amount of 13837S201arc
on deposit in the secure
national bank circulation and any In ¬

crease or decrease In the circulation
privileges accorded any class of bonds
would have an Important bearing on
their market value

The question therefore before con-
gress Is how not tq discredit the
two and three per cent bonds now
up for circulation and at the same
time make the proposed Issue of three
per cents attractive to Investors A
number of suggestions of possible so-
lutions

¬

of the problem are known to-

e under consideration One of them
is to reduce me circulation tax on two
per cents to something below the half
per cent now collected under the ex-
isting law Another proposition Is to
decrease the rate on twos with or
without Increasing the rate on the
threes and still another is to increase-
the tax on threes allowing the rate
on twos to remain as at present

It Is argued that tho government
could well afford to reduce the tax
on circulatIon lu vimv of tho fact that
the records of the treasury department
show that the banks have paid Into
tho treasury in taxes since the be-

ginning of the national tanking sys-

tem
¬

about 160000000 In excess of tho
cost of the operation of the currency
bureau Another proposition ad-

vanced is to withhold from bonds of
the proposed issue all circulation priv-
ileges

¬

and still another suggestion is
that the law a tnx on bond
secured clrcul tlonbe wholly repeal-
ed

¬

It is not believed however that
these last two suggestions will bo tak-
en

¬

into serious consideration

DAUGHTER OF JEFFERSON
DAVIS TO BE BURIED IN SOUTH

Colorado Springs Colo July 19
Mrs Margaret Howell Jefferson Davis
Hayes daughter of Jefferson Davis
who rIled at her home here last oven
ing will relit with the Davlses in the
family lot at Richmond Va

According to present plans the fun

New Y r1< ulr 19A review of the
casualties bf yesterday including
drownlagfi automobile accidents oth-

er
¬

mishaps and crimes of violence
makes It ono of the most unusual Sun-
days

¬

ever in this section
of the country-

At least ten and perhaps twelvc of
one sailing party were drownod in a
squall off Gravesond There were at
least ten other drownings an ong the
holiday makers in the immediate vi-

cinity of New York City Not less
than thirty persons came near drown-
ing

¬

hut wero rescued some of them
through the heroic efforts of life-

savers
C W ChappelJ head of tho Nv

tlonal Casket company was killed In
an automobile accident at CunogtoU X
Y Mrs Ward Kl jk wife of a wealthy
paper box manufacturer was killed in

era will be held at the ColoradoSprings residence Wednesday mornng with immediate friends in attendance Tho body will afterwards botaken to tho receiving vault at Ever¬

green Cemetery here where It willremain until fall when It will be talien to Richmond Special services wJllbe held at St Pauls church Rich-
mond

¬

thefamll church at the timeof the bu-

rial1iIcFIT
I

RESTORED
I

lindness of Years Cur ¬

ed When She Kisses the
Relics of St AnneN-

ew York July Communicants
of tho Church of Jean Baptiste In
West Seventysixth street are firmly
convinced that a woaerdful miracle
has been performed through the agen-
cy

¬

of the wrist bones of St Anne
I Several of the parlshoners report that

they saw the sight restored to a wo-
man

¬

who had been blind for twelve
years The Novlna held annually In
preparation for the feast day of St
Anne which occurs a week from to-
morrow

¬

began on Saturday In this
ohurch which holds therellcs of SL
Anne several of her wrist bones
Those are kept in a glass covered sil-
ver bowl in the shrine at all times ex-
cept

¬

during the Novina when the llftlo
bowl is brought forth and the thou-
sands

¬

of believers who throng the
church aro permitted to kiss It and
pray to St Anne for deliverance from
their physical aliments and mental
woes

Mrs Mary Brown of 421 Willis ave-
nue

¬

was praying at the altar when
two altar boys led in an aged blind wo-
man

¬

The blind woman had prayed
only a few minutes when the priest
extended to her the relic of St Anno
and she kissed tho silver receptacle
Then suddenly she cried out

I see you Oh good SL Anne I
see you

Mrs Brown led the woman to a pow
thinking that perhaps hor devotion
had overcome her but thor It tvnsn
observed that the aged womans ovoa
wore open and that she could soil
plainly

She cried with joy as she declared
she could see as when she was a
young girl She said her name was
Mrs Purcell that she lived In Am-

sterdam
¬

avenue and that she had bur¬

led twelve children Excited commit
Incants gathered about the joyful wo-

man and while many attest the tact
that she was blindwhen sho entered
the church and that she was made to
see none In the excitement thought
to obtain her full name anti address
Priests are sepklng her today

GRIEF CAUSES DOCTORS PET
MONKEY TO COMMIT SUICIDE

Chicago July 19Grlef over tho
death of Dr Monroe S Leach two
weeks ago caused the suicide of the
physicians pet monkey which refus-
ed

¬

to touch food after its master died-

It succumbed yesterday
When Dr Leach was taken ill the

monkey took up its post at the sick-
bed and refused to leave On the
day the physician died it is declared
bv members of the family tho animal
whlmporod like a child At the fun-

eral
¬

the monkey was permitted to look
for the last time on tho face of its
dead master With shrill almost hu-

man
¬

crlos It clung to the casket and
It was necessary to pull it away

MANY ACCIDENT DEATHS

IN NEW YORK CITY SUNDAY

experienced

a similar accident near Paterson N
J and five members of her family
were injured Mrs Richard Benson
wife of a lumber dealer was killed by
an automobile at Spring Valley N Y

Mlcheal Kelly 11 years old was
dragged to death by a runaway horeo
In the Bronx Thirtyeight persons
were Injured two probably fatally and
five seriously when the porch on a
house In Claremont Park in the Bronx
collapsed-

A 10yearold boy shot and killed a
yearold girl at West Burlington N

J In Imitation of a moving picture
show ho had witnessed

Louis Plug a camper at Rockawny
Beach died from poisoning and his
relatives suspect foul play The body
of a man who had been stabbed twigs
In thO back was found In the woods
cast of Brooklyn i


